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Ronald V. Nord, assistant footbal I coach and head golf coach at the University of
Montana in Missoula, has submitted his resignation effective Thursday, Aug. I, Jack
Swarthout, UM athletic director, has announced.
Nord wl I I leave the coaching post to enter private business in Missoula.

Nord said

he would announce the nature of that business at a later date.
Nord joined the UM coaching staff in 1962 as head basketbal I coach and held that
position unti I 1968 when he was named assistant footbal I coach.

Nord earned Big Sky

Conference "Coach of the Year" honors during the 1965-66 basketbal I season and was selected
In 1967 to serve on the National Basketbal I Hal I of Fame Committee, an organization chaired
in lts formative stages by University of Kentucky Basketbal I Coach Adolph Rupp.
In 1950 Nord received an undergraduate degree in physical education at the University
of Wisconsin, Madison, where he earned varsity athletic letters in basketbal I and basebal I.
He coached high school basketbal I In Wisconsin for nine years before joining the University
of Wisconsin athletic staff In 1959.
Commenting on Nord's resignation, Swarthout said:

"We accept Ron's resignation with

a great deal of regret because of the fine service he has rendered the University during
his stay here.

We're going to miss him.

He' I I be a hard man to replace."

Swarthout said a replacement for Nord wi I I be sought in the near future.
"I 've rea I Iy enjoyed my 24 years of coaching," the 48-year o Id Nord said, "espec i a I Iy
my 12 years at UM.

My faml ly and I have more than enjoyed our association with Jack

(Swarthout), the athletic staff and the entire University community."
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